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kiiasd by electricity. W LYCEUM MEETING. IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS
A DEMOCRATIC FLOWER.

WHERE THE SNJWBIRDS NEST. off for m m -- AT-Horrible Death ol a Telegraph
, r''1i

WM GROCERIES,

COI.. I., m. hatch the lead Wholesale Prices.Wlt.t. ni.OOM AT J. SI.OAT
EJEPKNSK.

Lineman In Cleveland.
Cleveland, 0., Sept. 16. John Mc- - ing SPEAKER.

Our buyer will IraTc this week for the
If von want a box of rood dears. Im

ported or domestic, Grant's Pharmacy ia theAfferty, lineman for the Western Union

Telegraph company, was talking to Tlie ctoulb bh Heen Through tbenorthern markets, to purchase an Immense
I

stock for our tall and Christmas trade, and The New York UeraocrsM Name ace to get mem. we ao not retail cigars,Elut sell them li v the box only. A ciaar thatKes of Those Who Having
some Iricods in front of the court housewe will continue to offer "ur present stock at

Wronged, Hale Her, and aa Metoday, and then liegnn to climb a tele
von usually pay ten cents for, I can sell you
the same cigar, fifty la a box, at seven centa.
The beat five cent cigar at 3Vi centa by the
box. It will pay you to calf and examine
them. GRANT'S PHAKMAC V.

Their Ticket and Are Not For
Free coinage of Silver Wild
Knthualaain.
Saratora, N. Y., Sept. 16.-- Tlic stute

greatly reduced prites entli the first of Octo-

ber,
I

to make room for the new Roods, graph pole to adjust a wire, lie had Mas be been bv Those Who Hav-Iu- k

Care of Her, Love Her."reached a point bevond the first cross
1 bar. when, with a shriek, ne ten nncK- - Col. L. M. Hatch, at the Lyceum lastWAIT!WAIT! ard. his spurs cauirht in the iron stepsdemocratic convention was culled to

order promptly at 10 o'clock this morn night, filling at short notice the place of
of the oole, and he hung dowuwaru.

speaker unexpectedly absent, readA telephone wire had fallen across theing. After the presentation of the decisDON'T IrllV ANY Buncombe Sarsaparilla
electric light wire, and McAfferty received

For a cool place in summer, for health

and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather

Mountain, and the Iwautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sale
Of real estate at Linville on and after

Itroe 1st, 1891. Business lots and resi-

dence aites aold at private sale only.

The Kaecola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skiles.

Over the VonahloHcc Road.
A beautiful route for a summer excur

ion in regard to the county democracy, largely from an address to the cadets of

the Citadel academy at Charleston bya terrible voltage in his bony. I lis nice
Dinner or Tea Sets and arras were burned black and he

Hon. Geo. W.Dargan.hung fully three minutes before a bidder
Mr. Dargan bad quoted largelv thecould be had witn which to take mm

the committee on resolutions reported
the platform and it was read. Upon

motion of Mr. Griffin it was adopted
with cheers. The following, offered by

Mr. Carter, of New York, also passed:

Until u m oar new mock. Wait and lire down. He died oa the way to the hos debasing views as to our cirilization ex
A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.
the decorated pital.

ia
ok'

,3

pressed by many writers, going so far as

to rank us with Australian busbmen and"Resolved, Thut this convention views STARVED INTO MURDER.CHAMBER SET FOR $2,70. the like. He had replied simply by exwith gratification the growing friendly

YES feeling towards the democratic partv of
FEARFl'L EFFECT OF THEWalt for thousands of other pretty novel-

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa
tracts from hostile critics, in some cases

the same now assailing us offering their
testimony to the fact that in statesman-

ship we had excelled the north and had

our colored fellow citizens in this state;
and they are welcomed to our ranks. FAMINE IKi Rl'HHIA.tin In china, diver, etc. Our stock for this

1 buy my (irocerics, Provisions, Feed,
sraion will Ik doable that of anv olhT, a

etc., from this house, they always givesion, bv way of Doe River Gorge, Roan Bands) of tllarvlni; Peannnta Lieour air adj lurge trade demands it Our produced able leuders in war, writers

with the assurance that within our party
discrimination on account of race or
color is discountenanced."

Following is the silver plank of the
plat farm:

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, dec.

By its use you can save yourself

trand opening will be announced in due time. and poets of the highest order. He gaveMountain, Cranlierry, Linville, Grand In Walt to Mobsnd Plllaict Trav
elera A (llate of Anarch v.

me good fresh goods and sell at prict as

low or lower thnn anv other. 1 have al- --- kr Mountain. Hlowinir Kock and northern reasons for the superiority of
the south in statesmanship, and distis- -"The democratic party of the state of

Vienna, Sept. 15. Alarming accounts iniiiliiH northern reason for exuectineLenoir. New York. 111 convention assembled, re
nys found them reliable and have no

if brigandage, growing out ol the famine.news the pledges of its fidelity to demo the south to become tbe nursery lor irom tne sunenng caused Dy I0U1
cratic laith, and as rrenrds the national come Irom the south of Kussia. Mur statesmen. Icause for complaint, and would most cer- ---Wentern Carolina Stage
issues renews the doctrines of the nation Col. Hatch added a few names, such as eruptions and ulcerous sores.No. ders and outrages are daily occurrences.41 Patton Avenue,roach Company. Washington, Lee, Marion and Stonewalltainlv advise you to give them a trial, as al platform ol 188 and .1888, endorsed
bv the popular rote in these years and Bands of s'arving peasants haunt the

nckson, men ot the same hxed charac- - tnrough which tne system strivesGLASS, HOUSE FURDailv atace between Cranberry and CHINA,believe they will make it to your inter roads and forests in the Caucasus, Ijing urs, necessitating a civilization to orso overwhelmingly ratified by the popu-
lar verdict in the congressional elections
of 1890. We now, as then, steadfastly

n wait for tr;ivplers. and to nillni?e and proud of, and quoted Irom Todd's Stu to rid itself Of COmiptlOnB. Itlnoir. est to trade with them. NISHINGS, ETC.,
murder. In many villages complete an- - dent's Manuiilol lKJband Lady Murray,

it re- -adhere to the principles ol sound nuance archv prevails. one ol (Jueen Victoria maids ol honor, purifies the blood, giving
Ai.'i;,,i,.timl fiiiv liMiTimiU rerrntlv who visited us in 1856. civine first olace ISchedule.

surprised two houses at mi Inight, nmf- - to us as to manners. Col. Hatch did this newed vitality and force. BeingfuniNti wsrr.
We are t the coinage of any dollar
which is not of equal intrinsic value with
everv oilier dollar of the I'nited States.
We then-lor- denounce the nw Sherman

work to the end us he said that southerndered twenty-tw- occupants and thenCranberry Ar. 1 1 :o a. m.

caroused. A week ago a diligence was ladies studying might know tbe truth analterati ve.it changes the action
and send these men, with all womanly

eoiHO m"T.
I.t. p. m
Ax. p ai,
,r.7:5( a. m,

Ar. lMi. m
l.v p. m

Unvlll, , Lv. H.0H a m
Linville. Ar. 7:0i p m
Rl K'k. Lv. a.no p. m silver law, under which of our ittackcd in broad davhght. All the pas- -

senuers were poor women and girls. Thestock has been exported, and nllour
silei r outiiut is dainnud 110 at home, as

nfluenccs, to the polls to so vote as to 0f the system, imparting fresh
ncrease our influence and to continue to I

Mowing- K'k r- i m
Lenoir, l.v. 7 o a. niAr. 7K p- m brigand murdered i he former , nd strip-

ped and outraged the latter.Boaters time. rear up alter the southern models given, 8trength and vigorous health ina false pretence but an artful hind-

rance of a return to the freerf'end upward
men wno wouiu accp ungui um mci- -i

itage ot character, place of that weakness and tiredbimetallic ci.in.'iL'c and tending only to JOHN A. IIYMAN DEAD.
produce n change Imni one kind of mun- - Col. Hatch saul the nortnern people as

An Opportunity. oiiirtallisin to another. Ve therelore whole were all right, but some of these feeling, which 18 an indication 01multipljmK w rdn we with to WEI.I. KNOWN IN WI.MTF.KNunite with the Iriends of honest monev writers were ui a ciuss num nuuiu, u
A mh nriic of one thousand dollars nf lotn and u Titand LOTS

NORTH CAROLINA.
I Without

i I nay we
ga j of atvlifti good",

M bi'iftCH of our Mr

everywhere in stigmatizing the Sherman vou took a niece, no one couia construct disorder and decay.high in quality, the pur- -

ithcrahsh or nn animal, but a snake Ihas been offered for the bet short story prnuresiive silver basis law as no soluRedwood, now In New
He Hualalnrd aWroke ol I'waly- - inly secreting poison, filling their fangs, I The concentrated power andiuf 'oa-- ii York. tion of the gold ami silver question and

as a fit appendix to the subsidy and
bounty swindle, the McKinlev tariff bill,

alM veslerday and Panned Awayor novel having the Grandfather Moun

ain and the beautiful scenery of that Ut The utile! sill be found crreci, the prkx until like the rattler, I may the gallant
snake forgive the allusion) they now curative virtues of Buncombelu waahliiitlou He Wan Flftv-low, and among them nunieruui late in the season are so full ol poison asthe Hliiine reciprocity humbug, the

You cannot blame the juvenile fingersility woven into the plot. two Yearn old. to be blind, and so strike wildly. They SarsaDarilla render it the mostsiriandircd surplus, t lie increasing aencit
that find their way into a barrel filled GRAND BARGAINSThis mountain, situated as it is in the the Selective census, tnc laisinici represen ITl IIUOIC IU KIM IIICIIIKI to. . l. .Washington, Sept.

let them kill us. reliable Blood Purifier that canwith our groceries; in fact it would be a tation and revolutionary proceedures of
the billi.iu congicss, all iustlv condemned miin John A. Hyman, of Nouh Carolina, The debate which followed was partic- -most picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting mystery if you could keep them out.
bv the people's great uprising last No ilk d at his residence in this citv yester-- ipi,ted in by Muj. W. H Malone, Maj. Tby hkh we mean stuff worth milyafnortli

more than the price.If there is anything in the world that C. Westall, VY. S. Cushman, 1. K. oainesdav from a stroke ol paralysis. He w.'i
be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.
vember, a verdict which will be re
newed next vear and will empower thifor an interesting story. hould lie sold at popular prices, it is nd others.horn in Warreston, N. C, in 18.19.

Miss L M.Curtis, of New York, willdemocratic statesman to guide the peowhat goes into the kitchen.The selection will be made by a com
H. REDWOOD I GO. speak on "Physical culture" at the meetple'S councils and to execute the people's PLEAHINU ENTERTAINMENT.That which you cannot do withoutmitt nf pomoetent reviewers, and the

will.' ing ol the Lyceum next rrway nigm.ought to he purchasable at the slightest
Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Then T. F. Gillev moved to proceed t Tableaux at Oakland Helicbtaatorv must not be less than 10 nor ex

Htock Quotations).nominations, and Mavor forier noinipossible advance over cost of production
and we are guided by this principle in CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,ceed 50 pag. s. Netted eo for the Honpltal.

Standing room only was available Nkw York Sept. 16 Erie 8t: Lake Shorenated Roswell P. Flower for governor.
add Northweatern liw;itw.;i1 information mav be obtained In the course of his speech he said thateverv sale we make. Whenever we can the assembly hall ol the Oakland Heights S'cirli.lk anil Wentern SS-- , Richmond and

we I'omt Terminal wettem inioa Lvery bottle guaranteed, satisfacthe dcmocrncT of the state at their pn
see our wnv clear to mnrking down

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.
of the Linville Improvement Company maries and district gatherings, with a sanatorium last evening, its large audi

prices that is what we promptly do. unanimity rarelv equalled, have proof Linville, North Carolina. tory or money refunded.ence having assembled to witness the Baltimore Prices.uounred their choice ol a person whom
thev desire to have made their leader by repetition of the evening of tableaux so Rai.timokk. Sent. nf, steady andRespectfully,

Powell & Snider, n, wratern suner J3.4IIM6.86; IREAL ESTATE. successfully nresented there two weeksthe delegates to this convention. He tra, $:i.aO(ii.4-o- family, $4.(1006.00. Wheat GRANT'S PHARMACY,closed with a sketch of Flower's career. No. ' red, cunvi until. iinj.iuii'i: iwnin- -since.
em. enT; Kultz B3(!U03; L.'ngberrr 95(9W. W. VKT Col. 1. K. Fellows seconded Mower sWalts B. Owvw. Wholesale and Retail Gro Some talent from the city was enlisted 1(13, corn, aoumern, wmic, nrnicr uity,
yillow Heady at 7 1077.nomination for governor in behalf ol

and one or two introductions made intocers. Tammanv. 34 Soutb Main St.
the nroL'ram. which nave new jest to New Vork Market.Thomas DeWitt.ot Kings county, alterGVYN & WEST,

(acoessora to Walter B.Owynl
those who were present for the secondCol. Fellows blushed seconding the sorn niwViiri. Sent. 18 Stocks, fairly steady

ination of Mower, mounted the plat Money, easy at 4fiif; Exchange, loag. 4.81 vttime. Interspersed with vocal and instru-
mental selections, poetry glided into hisform nnd placed Alfred C.Chapin in nom J, M, CAMPBELL.m.'.HlVs; inort, .n.ifji.Hrt?i; m dudui,

,irtri(-ctrrl- : irnvernnit-u- bonds dull but steadyESTABLISHED 1881 tory, and historv into mvti. ilogy, asination tor governor. Mr. DeVYitt saul rtt,.ti miiet. .ales 175 bales: Uplands,
gracefully as the semi-tone- s ol harmonyWe shall vote tor him at the begin 8 nrlcnns, wc: luiurcs oikdcu mu

cloned steady; September, 8.41; October,REFER TO BANK OF AIWVILLE. ning aud we shall vote for him at the Tbe "Ballad of Uidy Jane" was espe-

cial? irood. while an ideul of the beauti ; November, 70; ueccmuer .; Janlast." uary, U oa; renruary v 10. noHr-nr- w
Uourke Cockran seconded the nomisn ful was personified in the "Dance ol

Vestal Vireins."REAL ESTATE rr asm nf v IDS DEALER INnation of Flower. Cockran was at one
hent steady, corn wcai. run-r-oj .

$10 7501250. Lnrd weak at
- Turiientine ftrm at 38V4B38ie Ros-

in steady at $1 35!il 40. Pragata ateady.Later the hours were devoted to infortime prevented from continuing his re
mal dancing. Thus not only was a tieSecurely Placed at marks oh account of the veiling, presuans

mablv from the Chnpin side, and when AFh'AIKS OF COSSEQUEXCE.lightlul evening afforded those who at-

tended, but sixtv dollars was added toPer Cent. NEW HATS, these demonstrations subsided Cockran
remarked: "1 suppose this is the first the current lund'of the Mission hospitalnotary Pnblk. Commissioners of Deed. REAL, ESTATEiiiime.exhibition of a surly temper on your

AT CENTRAL CHVRCH. The vessel struck bv the steamshipFIRE INSURANCE part, turning to the Lhapin men
v;v,.no iu tlw.itoht in tbe bark INew Scarfs and Ties,When you are purchasing a tie vou need (eiieral Lutlin, ot King s county, sec

Hr. Tattle I an ADieanu "u- - , . ,hi..h Hrr;Ved at BostonOFriCB-HSontheaa- rt Court Square. onded Chapin s nomination.not tic yourself up to nny particular
stvle especially when vou have such Prc'" " i a disabled condition.1 he convention then proceeded to vote AND AGENT FOR THERev D. H. Tuttlc preached a most nn- - . w mrmher of theand Koswell P. Flower was nominated

on the first ballot, receiving 334 votes,material for choice as I can furnish you NEW FANCY GOODS. pressive sermon last nicnt at uic i.iiu,n Michigan Methodist conlerence at l.rsnaCORTLAND BROS., Treading closely on the heels of the de
Methodist church, Irom the text "RepentChapin 34. Chas. P. Adams, ot Kings,

chairman of the delegatioa, made theparting summer tie ia the incoming neck
Rapids, has been admonished bv Bishop
Newman to wean hiinsell of his fondness
lor fast horses.

for the kinudom of heaven is at handnomination unanimous amid the wildest
scenes of enthusiasm. ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTNOVELTIES His theme was "The kingdom of heavenwear for the fall. The designs are too

handsome to lie described; the eye can do There are some persons in San FranReal Estate Brokers W. F. Sheehan, of Ituffalo, was unani and its great demands." The congrega
cisco who believe that M. B, Curtis, thethem justice but words cannot mously nominated tor tion was large anil a most profound
comedian known as "Sam 1 of Posen,RECEIVED DAILYIf you will cast your eye in my show

solemnity pervaded the whole audience.Frank Rice was nominated for secre
window you will behold the choicest

is not the man who shot and killed po-

liceman Grant, as charged, it is said a
third man was seen to run away.

Such nreachinc cannot lull to bear Irnittary of state by W. C. Fly, ot Saratoga,
array of puffs, tecks and -- AT TUB and it was made by acclamation. K. R. Mr. Tuttle's picture ol the character oi

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans seosrely placed at 8 per cent.

ascots ever exhibited in Asheville. Lvon. ot Bath, nominated trank lainp-- Mrs. Theresa Fair, divorced wife ofthe Savior against whom we sm was
iwnniiliil and seemed to touch every IMPROVEMENT COMPAN1..fa. u: wao

I have taken special pains to make it Fair, died Sunday night at, .y ucil, Ol DICUIKU, tllMl I J II H,o II n 1 u n.a
BOX hrnrt.JJX AAlVXX Xll I named unanimously for comptroller.absolutely complete.

His sermons have none ol the rough San Francisco ot fatty degeneration of
the heart. Senator and Mrs. Fair were
married in 1861. in 1883 Mrs. Fair be- -

Offices: RAV STATE REPUBLICANS). nraannd slaiie with which too many
Avean. Second fl"or.34 3 Pattoa 37 B. Main Street. rvuni.pliats intersiKTse their productions.F. E. MITCHELL, gan divorce proceedings. No defense wasfcbedlv Iu ConveaUlon at BoHtou to Noiul He maintains the dignity oi me pwpii made. Mrs. received irom tne ex- -nate. it

and yet he gets down to the minds auU
Senator $,250 000 in securities and a

Boston, Sept. 16. When Chairman nearisoi m utLic.i.. , ,.. amount o v.--i ua i e real estate.
Mr. Tuttle will preach every tiny ana

MEN'S OUTFITTER,

a8 Patton Avenue.
Burdette, of the state committee, called

A CHANCE FOR A MECHANIC TO G!
A HOME.

I will sell a lot 40x80 feet, and bnlld a
two room house on same for $900, If a
person will furnish $100, and will tire 1,
3, 4 years on balance. Lota ia food nci

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
everv nieht for the next several days. Complete mortgage statistics collected

. . .i.. . u I I?....,.
The preaching commences promptly ai " m nty iour cimihih. iu auifiii ;.-the republican state convention to order

in Trcmont temple at 11:10 a. m. today, o'clock. Everybody is cordially inviteci tral Kansas show mat tne inrra mort- -

borhood, close to street cars., ott.nH ihrar oerv crs. irace iiKleUtcnncss is oeing rauiaiy uirain- -
H, M. WWAVBR, he spoke to one of the largest gather Will sell nice lots snxioo reet 314 milesC.CHAMBBRS,!.

Preside), tBOft' TO MAKE I ished. For the four months preceding court hoase, for $o cash, balance InSec. ft Treas. ings thut lias ever attended th; deliberaH. A. MILLER,F O. MIl.I.liR, Floaiea 5.ooo y sentem ier 1 twentv-si- x ana per months, can ana see me.P O Box 584.
38 Pattoa Arenac.

Next V M C A baud'.
novl d8r tions of the party's delegates. The floorGen. Supt. J. U. CAUPBBLI

Rkiusviui.e, N.C., Sopt. 16 The town cent, more mortgages were released
of the hall und the first balcony waslully

commissioners have succeeded in floating than were rec .c-- .
The way to make money is oecuoied bv delegates, many standing

about $25,000 worth of bonds, and are as $.683,805 and the releases wereto wave it. And the way to CAROLINA COAL CO, near the doors, while the upper kh'Ic?.
reserved for spectators, was uncomforta $6,370,270.losing no time in having tne streets anu

sidewalks paved. Winston Sentinel.Have it is to have your pre' bly tilled.
Temuorary organization was effected The alliance leaders of Minnesota and o

JOHN CHILD,
(forsocrly of Lyman tt Child),

Office No. I Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

scriptions filled at Currai- - Remove It, Remove It!by the choice of Joseph 0. Burdette, as
DEALERS IN- -

Prom the Raleigh Chronicle.chael's drug store, and you chairman and . uus waraweiioi Hav-
erhill, as secretary. Alter President Cu-

North and South Dakota have begun
mailing letters to the farmers advising
them to stop shipping wheat. If the
grain is shipped at the present rate, they
say, it will be out of the farmers' bands

The Ashevii.lk Citizun need not be
4per. of Tuft's college, had invoked divinewill find by doing so you will

too sure that Mr. lid. Chambers Smith
bUssinu, Chairman Buvdctte announced

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITEsave from 25 to 30 per cent ia not as good a democrat as he ought
LOAN BROKER,

to be because he is a bachelor. Samuel
that the convention was ready for busi-n-

s, and i n motion appointed commit-te.-

on credentials and permanent organ

by the end ot tne year ana tne price win
go down to 80 cents a bushel, and then I

the speculntorswill put it up to $1.50 oron every prescription. We
do not take goods that the

TRICTLY A sttOKBRAOB BUSINBiUI.

Lorn securs slaced at per cent I. Tilden. Grover Cleveland and David
n tiai --r- - hnchelois when elected. And $2. The letters ask tne tanners to noia Aization.

The Wheat Htlll Bella. then well if bachelorhood is the only it and probt by tbe rise.
FOREIGN.
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people know the price and
mark down to cost, and thenVEGETABLES! Sr. Paul, Sept. 15. The farmers' Al-

The committee formed with the pur
leaders in Minnesota and North andcharge two prices for a pre

K
02

Q
O
Oo

thing in the way, our young chairman
may remove the obstacle.

"My wife finds Bradycrotine the liest

thing she ever used for hca lnche." W. li.
Griffiu, Claremont, N. H

Wanted, An Ache!

Soutb Dakota have resolved upon
pose of securing the release of Mrs. May-bric-

the American woman imprisoned
in Euglatid on a charge of poisoning her
husband, hns retained the services of Sir
Charles Rutsell and Sir Horace Davey in

scription to make up the lossRECEIVED another attempt to stop the tremendousLEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

02

W
02

B

o
H
Q

W
H
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flow ol wheat to the markets, me AlYou know clerk hire and
liance therefore bewail mailing from its
hradauarters 1.0(10.000 letters to farm order to test the legality of Mrs. May-brick- 's

detention in poison.
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rtrlnir inor aches and pains, yourFRESH EVERY D4Y house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged No. I Patton Avenue, ers, culling a natt along tnc line.

The Earl of Dudlev was married Monabominable eld rheumatic and neuralgic

pangs, vour head aches, back aches,
fevers, debilities, dyspepsia, catarrh, con- -The Military Called Out.AT day to Miss Rachel Guerney in London.

w
PS

02
02

o

some way. A hint to the wise
AND AT CHAMBRR9 & WBAVBR'ft L1V- - Ottawa Sept. 16. The strike of mill sumption and whatever else yon want to The Earl is 24 years old and has been re-

garded as the' greatest "catch" in allis sufficient. A full line of De--
hands here still continues. The militaryBRY OPFICB, WILLOW ST. dispose ot except money anu ran t

to the Grand Central Hotel, and seeHARE BROTHERS, Enuland. He is theownerof an immenseVault Flavoring Extracts in
His wnc a motner was a uresswhat the "Electropoise" will do lor you,, estate,

stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss maker of gav proclivities. Her daughterAalt for Mr. Reaper.PROMPT DELIVERY was adouted bv the Duke of Bedlord and
and Mr. Chas. W.Devaultare17 Bonth main Htrct, his wife, who gave the young lady 5

was called out today. Deputations rep-

resenting the Btrikers waited on the min-

ister of militia last night and said there
was no necessity for the volunteers to
put in an Appearanee, as the men do not
propose to resort to violence.

Tbe Rebellion In China.
Shanghai, Sept. 16. The customs au

0
SS

yfl

S

with me and will be pleased $o00,000 as a marriage portion.

Forty DecoratedB. F. ARR1N6T0K. M. D D. D. S,

Having oceans of money, 1 don't want
a cent, but if you buv an "Electropoise,"
it will take $25. It is for all time, prac-

tically iindestructible, costs nothing to
run it, can be applied by a child, is abso-

lutely safe, will cure all your lamily und

all yonr neighbors one at a time.

YOUR PATRONAGEto meet their friends and cus
S5 W

tomers. Don't forget, theBOOMSOFPICB Chamber sets, large size at $3.90 per
set, this week only at Law's on South 5wIs Solicited..No 81 place. Carmichael's drug thorities here have seized a large quan aOver Haysor Smith's drag store,

Pattoa Aveaat.
Main street.

Whitman's Candle at Kro
ger's, 41 College street.

store. No. 20 South Main tity of arms and ammunition intended for
a secret society at Chinkiang. Foreign

Simmons Liver Regulator is the toe ofi
malaria as it throws off the bile and pre-

vents it accumulating.
--k..iin. rwtk a sofetaltyt also treatina

street, Asheville, N. C. P. 0 BOX 312.TELEPHONE 130.ii7ued and diseases iwnplning
tkcdeaial slraetart. 7dtf ers are implicated.


